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Introduction
============

Characteristic to the genus, *Alnus alnobetula* (Ehrh.) K. Koch is an anemophilous shrub with carpellate catkins that develop into woody strobili. It has a circumpolar distribution with subspecies in Europe ([@B10], Flora Europea \[<http://rbg-web2.rbge.org.uk/FE/fe.html> -- accessed 22.07.2015\], North America ([@B7], [@B8], Fl. North. Amer. North of Mexico Editorial Committee 1997), and Asia ([@B17], [@B16], [@B12]). A phylogeny using nuclear ribosomal DNA ITS sequences generated a polytomy containing five taxa within the green alder species complex due to low sequence divergence among the individuals ([@B2]). [@B21] found the green alder species complex to be a monophyletic clade with the unique character state of a thymine at position 192 of the ITS region. [@B1] also found close affinity of green alder species using molecular data.

The name *Alnus viridis* (Chaix) DC. has long been attributed to green alders; however a closer look at the literature reveals the name *Alnus alnobetula* (Ehrh.) K. Koch has priority ([@B20], [@B11]). Appropriate nomenclatural combinations have recently been published for Alnus alnobetula subsp. crispa (Aiton) Raus, Alnus alnobetula subsp. sinuata (Aiton) Raus ([@B10]), and Alnus alnobetula subsp. suaveolens (Req.) Lambinon & Kerguélen ([@B15]). Subspecies names for the Japanese green alder and Chinese green alder are assigned here.

Nomenclature history
====================

The confusion lies in the appropriate basionym of this taxon. The name *Betula viridis* Chaix dates from 1785 (unable to access original text; revisited in [@B19]). No type specimen was designated. Two years earlier, *Betula alnobetula* Ehrh. was published by Ehrhart (in Gartenkalender 1783) describing a shrub in which "the homeland is unknown to me" (translated from German). In [@B5], he republished his work where the name *Betula alnobetula* Ehrh. reappeared.

As *Betula* species were transferred to *Alnus*, authors were evidently unaware of the original 1783 publication of the name *Betula alnobetula* Ehrh., so *Betula viridis* Chaix was thought to be the older name and was taken to be the basionym for green alders. *Alnus alnobetula* Ehrh. has consistently been associated with the 1788 reproduced work and thus listed as a later synonym of *Alnus viridis* (Chaix) DC.

Major databases such as plantlist.org \[accessed 22.07.2015\], list the name *Alnus viridis* (Chaix) DC. as a synonym of *Alnus alnobetula* (Ehrh.) K. Koch. Other databases seem to be waiting for formal action to account for all subspecies names. For example, USDA, Germplasm Resources Information Network ([@B9]) \[<http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/html/taxon.pl?2483>\], states: "the name *Alnus alnobetula* (Ehrh.) K. Koch, based on *Betula alnobetula* Ehrh. (1783) has priority over *Alnus viridis* (Chaix) DC., based on *Betula viridis* Chaix (1786); nevertheless, *Alnus viridis* is retained here until all infraspecific taxa are accounted for under *Alnus alnobetula*". Other major databases have incomplete citation list for synonyms such as Fl. North Amer. North of Mexico Editorial Committee \[<http://www.efloras.org/flora_page.aspx?flora_id=1> -- accessed 22.07.2015\]. Flora Europea \[<http://rbg-web2.rbge.org.uk/FE/fe.html> -- accessed 22.07.2015\] omits citations for green alder names.

Conclusions
===========

The close relatedness of the green alder species complex members is supported by recent phylogenetic anaylses. The use of a single nrDNA marker, ITS, generated a weakly supported clade of *Alnus mandshurica*, *Alnus firma*, *Alnus pendula* and *Alnus sieboldiana* embedded within a greater polytomy that includes all other green alders (see strict consensus parsimony tree by [@B2]). In more recent phylogenetic analysis, *Alnus maximowiczii* and *Alnus mandshurica* always form a monophyletic clade with the rest of the green alders ([@B21], [@B1]). Given this evidence, it is appropriate to change the rank of these taxa to subspecies of the green alders. The proposed nomenclature changes utilize the correct species epithet and recognize their phylogenetic placement as lineages of a polymorphic *Alnus alnobetula*.

Infraspecific rankings of plants, specifically subspecies and variety, have been used rather interchangeably ([@B6]). The green alder species complex has historically been separated into subspecies due to geographic and morphological distinctiveness. I here agree with this subspecies concept and propose two new nomenclatural combinations to account for the Japanese and Chinese green alder subspecies. This change provides the proper nomenclature for future taxonomic and phylogenetic studies in the green alder species complex.

Alnus alnobetula subsp. maximowiczii
------------------------------------

Plantae

Fagales

Betulaceae

(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Chery comb. n.

urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77149153-1

1.  Alnus maximowicziiCallier ex C.K. Schneid., Illustr. Handb. Laubholzk. 1: 122. 1904: typified by the plate accompanying the protologue (Basionym).

2.  Alnus crispa subsp. maximowiczii(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Hultén, Acta Univ. Lund. Avd. 2. 40(1): 590. 1944.

3.  Alnaster maximowiczii(Callier) Czerep., Bot. Mater. Gerb. Bot. Inst. Komarova Akad. Nauk. S.S.S.R. 17: 97. 1955.

4.  Alnaster crispus subsp. maximowiczii(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Murai, Bull. Gov. Forest Exp.Sta.154: 62. 1963.

5.  Duschekia maximowiczii(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Pouzar, Preslia 36: 339. 1964.

6.  Alnaster maximowiczii(Callier) Czerep., Fl. Arct. URSS Fasc. 5, 133 in obs. 1966.

7.  Alnus viridis subsp. maximoviczii(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) D. Löve, Taxon 17: 89. 1968.

8.  Alnus viridis subsp. maximowiczii(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) H. Ohba, Fl. Japan 2a: 27. 2006.

### Distribution.

Temperate Asia: Russian Federation - Khabarovsk, Kurile Islands, Primorye, Sakhalin; Japan - Hokkaido, Honshu; Korea

![Alnus alnobetula subsp. maximowiczii -- images (taken by Jordan Wood) from Arnold Arboretum 1462-77\*E **a**) developing infructescenes; **b**) old infructescences.](phytokeys-056-001-g001){#F1}

Alnus alnobetula subsp. mandschurica
------------------------------------

Plantae

Fagales

Betulaceae

(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Chery comb. n.

urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77149155-1

1.  Alnus fruticosa var. mandschuricaCallier ex C.K. Schneid., Illustr. Handb. Laubholzk. 1:121. 1904: Lectotype: Nadelholzzone des Tschangpei-schan, immer vereinzelt, 1600--1800 m (Fenze 262); designated by Hand.-Mazz., not seen) (Basionym).

2.  Alnus fruticosa var. mandschuricaCallier ex Kom., Acta Hort. Petr. 22: 59. 1903.

3.  Alnus fruticosa var. mandschurica f. normalisCallier, Fedde, Rep. Spec. Nov. 10: 227. 1911.

4.  Alnus fruticosa var. mandschurica f. grandifoliaCallier, Fedde, Rep. Spec. Nov. 10: 227.1911.

5.  Alnus mandschurica(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Hand.-Mazz., Oesterr. Bot. Z. 81: 306--307.1932.

6.  Alnus crispa (Aiton) Pursh subsp. mandshurica(Callier) Hara, J. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo III, -6, (2): 32. 1952.

7.  Alnus mandschurica var. pubescensBaranov, in T. N. Liou, Illustrated Flora of Ligneous plants of N. E. China 206, t. 75, fig. 112, t. 76, figs 1--4. 1955.

8.  Duschekia mandschurica(Callier ex C.K. Schneid.) Pouzar, Preslia 36(4): 339. 1964.

9.  Alnaster crispa (Aiton) ssp. mandshurica(Callier) Murai, Bull. Gov. For. Expt. Sta. Jap. 171: 34. 1964.

### Distribution.

Russian Federation: Khabarovsk, Primorye; China: Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Nei Monggol; Korea
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###### XML Treatment for Alnus alnobetula subsp. maximowiczii

###### XML Treatment for Alnus alnobetula subsp. mandschurica
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